
Notice is hereby given that I will on
Soturday, the 25th day of June, 1910,

at 2 o'clock p m., of said dav, at the
f ont door of the Court House in Hepp
ner, Morrow County, Oregon, fell at
public auction to the blithest bidder for

Wlwtt Everybody Want.
Every bedy desires good health which

is impossible unless the kidneys are
ound and healthy. Foley's Kidney

Kemtdy should betiken at the first
anv inenularity, and a se-

rious illness mav be averted; Foley. s

Kidney Remedy will restore your kid-dey- s

and bladder to tlieir normal state
and activity. All druggists.

M SISTER'S

FLIRTATION

jWith a Girl at a Window Oppo-sit- e

Who Mistook Her For Me.

A M H Lcash in band, the fo'lowing described
property, to wit: The southwest quar-

ter ot fection tliiity (liO), the east half
of the southwest quaiter and lots three

being Insulted she must needs turn her
back."

"Nevertheless I shall Insult her
again."

"I forbid you."
"Nonsense! If she had considered

herself insulted she wouldn't have
come to the wludow at all. She's play
ing it on you."

Alice had brought In some roses from
home for mo. She took up one, went
to the window, took deliberate niin nt
the girl opposite and fired the rose,
striking her on the back of the head.
The girl started, turned, scowled,
glanced at Alice and, supposing her to

TheDOING THEIR DUTY rocerBy EDWARD C. HANCOCK.
ICopyrlght. 1310, by American Press Asso-

ciation.)
"What n lovely room!" exclaimed my

sisler Alice. She had come to Inspect

(3) ar.l four (4) of section nineteen (19) ;

tbeeast halfof thenoithwestqnatterand
lots one (1) and two (:') ot section thirty
one (31), all in township two (2) south
of rangs twenty-seve- n (27) E. W. M. ;

also the northeast quarter of the south-
east quarter and the e st bnlf of the
sonjhwest quarter of section twenty-fiv- e

251: the southeast quarter arid the

Scores of Heppner Readers are
Learning: the Duly of thebe n man, showed every evidence of

being offended. Then she got up frommy new bachelor quarters In the city Kidneys.
To filter the blood is the kidneys'her chair, closed the blinds and shut The Right Place to TradeTm slucl you like it. There's

lovelier over there in the back us off. dutv.
When they (ail to do this the kidneys"Very likely she won't come to the

window again today," suld Alice. "It's
too near dinner time. She'll have to

of that house. A pretty girl sits every
afternoon In the middle third story are sick.

Backache and many kidney ills . folwindow." do her hair before dinner, and then It

south half of the northeast quarter of

section twenty-fou- r 24 and the north-
west quarter of the northeas qnarter
and the north half of the southeast
quarter and the north half of the south-
west quarter of section thirty-s- i 36
all in township two 2 south of range
twenty-si- x 26 east of the Willamette

will be too late." 6ydyyxi"cyycoI A girl came to the window designat-d- .

leaned a pair of white arms on the "You seem to, know all about it
low.

Urinary trouble, diabetes.
Doan's Kidney Fills cure them ail.
Heppner people endorse our claim.

sill, looked down nt the clotheslines Why will she hare to do her hair be
fore dinner?"below and went away without seeing

"Because It Isn't fit for the dinner Mrs. Mary A. Thomas, Jof Heppnerivs.
Oregon, says: "I can speak just ao"You don't mean to say you call her Meridian.

Taken and levied npon as the prophighly of Doan's Kidney Pills at thisfretty?" said Alice.
erty of the said Jennie W. Matlock andtime as I did when I publicly endorsed NEW VISIBLE LOADING

table."
"I thought It delightfully negligee."
"Delightfully frowsy you mean."
I took Alice to the theater that night,

and the next day she was ready to re-

sume her efforts with' the girl opposite.
After breakfast Alice called me to

"I consider her beautiful. I would
Bike to attract her attention, but dare

New Feed Store.

Hay, feed of nil kinds, seed
grain and Waitsburg flour ell de-

livered free.
Heppiier Feed Store, below

Palace Hotel. PLul Cohn and
Walt Richardson, Props.

them several years ago. Off and on for H. J. Matlock or so much thereof as
may be necessary to satisfy the said

REPEATING RIFLE NO. 70
The most accurate .22 Caliber

Repeating Rifle made.
years my kidneys trouble d me and Inot."

judgment in favor of the First Nationalhad considerable backache. I experi"What are you afraid of?"
"Being n stranger to her, I am afraid

Two models, one mnde for .22 short, the
other for SB, long riUe cartridges.Bank of Heppner, Oregon, a corporamented with remedies of various kindscome to the window.
Handles 15 .22 short cartridges, uhlrhtion and against said Jennie W. Matlockand Doan's Kiuney Pills gave me the"There, stupid!" she said, poiutlng to

the window opposite. "What do you
tf offending her."

"Supiose I coach you on starting a
(flirtation witu-- a girl at an opposite

greatest relief. I am certain that any and H. J. Matlock, together with all
costs and disbursements that have or

are alwayt in sight while being fed into
chamber. For the JSS long rifle, 13
curtridires. ,
Weight m pounds. tHExtra strong double extractors.

think of that?" one afflicted with kidney complaint will
On a stand near the window was a mav accrue.(window?" be benefitted by the use of Doan's Kid

THE STEVENS No. 70 REPKATItft
ney Pills."tumbler and in the tumbler was a

rose.
is nlwolutely guaranteed and gives uni-
versal BiitistactioD.

E. M. SIIUTT, Sheriff.
By GUS MALLORY, Deputy.
Dated at Heppner, Oregon, May 26,

Frr sale by all dealers. Prfce 50

"I wish you would.
"Will you do as I say?"
"Certainly."
"Very well. If she comes to the win

tilted with bead front and sporting"That's the identical rose you threw

NO TICE FOR F VBLICA TION.

Public Land Sale-Isol- ated Tract.
United States Land Office, La Grande,

Oregon, May 23d, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that, as di-

rected by the Commissioner of the

rciu BJgUlB.
List Price $0.00at her." cents. Foster-Milbnr- n Co., Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for the United 1910.
You don't mean It?" I cried. "What's Send us thirty cent

In stamp for our lat- -May 20 June 23.States.ihe next more?" estcosiplcteFirearm
Remember the name Doan's andit"I would like to have you make M Catalog and Dan

ft Heard's Intensely
Interesting and In-

structive one hundredtake no other.yourself, only you might act silly. You
General Land Office, under the provif-lo- ns

of act of Congress approved June
27, 190(1, 34 Stats.. 517, we will effer

pane book, entitled "Gunssee, at this time of day the sun shines

dow again while I'm here I'll tell you
what to do."

it Alice went about the room opening
drawers and closets, poking her nose
everywhere. I never saw anything
ilike the curiosity of a girl. Presently,
(looking out. she saw the girl sitting at
jthe window opposite. She was darn-lin- g

stockings. Alice, keeping far
ienough back not to be seen, watched

,.JM auu uuillllllg.An English Superstition.
It Is a favorite superstition in Engou this window, and I'm afraid she'll at public sala, to the highest bidder, ata. Hardware and Sporting Goods

I Dealers everywhere carry
Stevens Shcrfnnt, Xijtes, Pistolssuspect I'm a girl." land that the bacon of swine killed lu lti o clock a. m., on the 14th dav ofSpinsters In France."I'll era it. I'm all right now. I'm in siock. ii you cannot obtain, we

will shlpdlrect, express prepaid, uponthe waning of the moon will wasteIn France a spinster is not allowed wvip. u. iduiug price.tMte-- J
July, 1910, at this office, the following:
described land :

away in the process of curing or cooknot afraid of anything."
"Bosh! You have no pluck at all."
However, it was arranged that

ing much more than bacon of hogs
killed while the moon is growing.

to put money In the bank or have a
check book. However, once married
or a widow she can do business with

STEVENS ARMS &
TOOL CO.

P. 0. Bos 5002

The S S Wif sec. 33, T. 2 S.. It. 29
should make the next move, whatever

Uier for a few minutes, then said to me:
"Go to the window, pull up the shade

(or something to make a noise that will
E. W. M., serial No. 07056.

bankers as far as her means and CH1COPEE FALLS. MASS. Any persons claiming adversely ththat might be, though Alice was to de-

cide upon it. We sat, I reading the
The Quail In France.

In France the quail Is called the birdmind go.

Printing With Movable Types.

above described lands are adyised tr
file their claims, or objections, on or be

paper, Alice keeping watch on the win GHiGHESTER SPILLSof prophecy, this from an idea that
the number of his calls foretells thedow opposite. Presently the girl ap fore the time designated for sale.Lourens Coster, or Koster, claimedpeared in a very becoming morning BRANDDIAMOND jJ$fflLthat be, instead of Gutenberg, inventcostume. She looked up at the sky,
price of wheat. If he calls twice with-
out resting the farmer expects but 2
francs per bushel for his grain; if the

F. C. BRAM WELL, Register.
COLON R. EBERHARD, Receiver,

June 2 July 7

ed printing with movable types. He"She's pretending she's interested in
was a chandler and inukeeper of Harthe weather," said Alice, "but that's bird calls four times he expects to re .iV I 'MMlem in the fifteenth century. Hispretty thin considering there's not alize twice the price which two calls

Insure.claim was finally disproved to the sat ATcloud in the sky. Stay where you are.
LADIES I aisfaction of almost everybody,-bu- for The Htppnee Gasette the news of Mnr.She can't see either of us. She'll think Ak your Uranrfst for row County; Th Weekly Oreronian taa time it gave rise to a good deal ofyou have gone out and will give her news and thought of the world. Both atManchuria.

There is no barren land In Manchudiscussion and Investigation.
i iamuiiu jjkanu PILLS in Rkd and AAA
Gold metallic boxes, sealed with UlucACl
Ribbon. Takb no other. Bnr oT VBrand's and ask for-- S V

self away by and by." special price. Inaulra or mrldr.. th.Qaxetts. Heppner, Or.After the girl had examined the ria. Almost every acre Is cultivated.
The yield of beans, the leading staple.heavens she swept her eyes in a light How an Old Practice Arose.

The now greatly diminishing pracning glance across my window. Then

DIAMOM B It A N is PILLS, for twenT-8- a

years regarded ns Best, Safest, Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
tried EVERYWHERE

is between 10,000,000 and 18,000,000
she disappeared. koku (koku five bushels) a year. A raooaTDJUied authority The Weeklytice of darkening the eyes underneath

comes from Arabia, it is said, and was Ortroalsus."Too bad." said Alice, "that she has
prescribed by Mohammed for the Araput on ber finery to be disappointed.

"What finery?"
Steel Pen.

A pen nib is a little thing, but morebian women as a protection from the
glaring desert suns. steel is used in the manufacture of"What finery! Do you suppose girls OFFICERS

W. O. MINOR. Presidentdress that way in the morning when pens than in all the sword and gun
DIRECTORS

W. O. MINOR
J. II. McHALEY
W.Q.SCOTT

factories in the world.they are doing household duties? She J. H. McIIALEY, Vice-Preside- nt

W.S. WHARTON, Cashierexpected after yesterday's perform
ances to see her admirer at least for a Japanese Wrestler.

The physique of Jap wrestlers Is asmoment before his going downtown."
Alice went shopping during the morn

The First Allusion to the Horse.
In that portion of Genesis which

tells the story of Joseph, the famine,
etc., we find the first historical allu-

sion to the horse, and farther on In

Holy Writ we read of the horses of the
great and wise Solomon, which num-

bered 40,000-t- hat Is, if the 40,000 stalls
for horses are to be taken as a

tonishing and Is the result of a more
ing, and I went to my club. Not yet Intensive form of feeding than any

VAWTER CKAWFORD, Aeat. Cashier C.E.WOODSON
W. S. WHARTON

Bank of Heppnerglutton ever dreamed of. Weight Is
the chief requisite, and by means of
'passive exercise" that Is to say, mas
sageincredible quantities of food can
be absorbed by these giants in shoul Capital, Fully Paid.

Undivided Profits

being settled In an occupation, I am
obliged to get away with the day as
best I can. I met Alice at a glove
counter and took her to lunch. Then
we went to my room ready to continue
my wooing by proxy. Alice concluded
to close the blinds In order that she
might observe the enemy through the
slats; but, fearing the girl, opposite

$50 000 00
j 2259 33ders, back and glrtb.

Four Per cent Interest paik on Time and Savings' Deposits
Your Banking Solicited

Agriculture In Haiti.
Although agriculture is the main ocJ. MAN FOO

Chines Root ana Herb Deetor.
He is an experienced compounder of

would see her watching, she called a
ALICK THREW EXB A KISS. maid for the purpose. Then Alice and

cupation of Haiti, neither plows nor
spades . are used. For 100 years or
more the ground has been tilled byI lounged, awaiting developments.attract her attention, and when she

About 3 o'clock the girl came to herlooks at you throw her a kiss." The Pastime
Chinese Medicine. He treats success-
fully all private, nervous and chronic
diseases, also blood, stomach, heart,
lung, liver,' kidney, female weakness,

scratching the surface soil with a
knife.window and. seeing my bHnda closed."Do yon suppose I'm crazy to do

incb a thingr did not scruple to fix her eyes upon
them. Alice, who was watching her."I thought yon promised to do as I Finest Line of High Grade Cigars in CityThe Smallest Book.

The smallest book In the world Isaid." directed me to suddenly throw the
catarrh aod all diseases of the body br
the nss of roots and herbs, especially
prepared for each case. If you cantblinds open. I did ao. The girl beat a"I didn't promise to offer an Insult" Candies, Nuts, Soft Drinksprecipitate retreat call at hia office, write for home treat

otly half the size of a postage stamp.
It is in the possession of the Earl of
Oufferin and Is an edition of the sacred
book of the Sikhs.

"Stupid."'
"What do you mean?" After awhile Alice told me to go to ment. Consultation free. J. Man Foo, Billiards and Pool"Am I not a girl, and don't I know successor to Hong Wo Tong Chinesethe window and sit there reading a

paper with my back to the light. Itwhat would please a girl?" Medicine C, 117 W. Second St., Al F. E. WESTERBERG, Propdid so, while Alice herself went to an bany, Oregon."Yon wouldn't wish a man you had
never seen to throw you a kiss, would other window and watched through

the slats. Presently she caught sightyour NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.

Drinking Water.
When very thirsty and only a small

amount of water Is at hand drink, with
a spoon or through a small hole In the
cork of a canteen. It will do as much
good as when taken In large

"Never seen! Do yon suppose she of a dim figure in the back of the room
opposite. She could see that the girl
was watching me. Then the girl came
forward, unconscious that she was un

By virtue of an execution and orderlias never seen you?"
"I don't know that she has. Any

of sale duly issued by the Clerk of the,way, I have no reason to suppose she
Circuit Court of the County of Morrow,der observation. Suddenly Alice bursthas noticed me."
State of Oregon, dated the 26th day ofInto a laugh. Animals and Sight."I have. I saw her casting glances
May, 1910, in a certrin action in the Cir In the water fishes see only at very

close ranee about half their own
"What Is it?" I asked.
"She's throwing a kiss at the back cuit Court for said County and State,

length. This will seem perhaps unlikeof yot'r head."

PflLflCE HOTEL
HEPPNER, OREGON

Leading Eastern Oregon HoUt
MODERN CONVENIENCES

ELECTRIC LIGHTED . . .

Duder New Management. Thoroughly
Renovated and Befiitted. Beat

Menla in the City.

HADDOCK 4 CO. Props. .

wherein The First National Bank of
This was too much for me to endure Heppner, Oregon, a corporation, plaint- -

ff. recovered judgment against Jenniewithout seeing. I turned just In time
to catch a glimpse of a figure getting

iy to anglers, although some of them
can cite instances showing that fish
cannot see far. Snakes seem to have
a very mediocre sense of sight. The
boa. for instance, does not see at more

W. Matlock and II. J. Matlock, De lf!i llllrSffTback out of the light.
fendants, for the gum of Eleven ThouNow I have started you," said

Alice, "I leave you to do the rest your
self. I shall go home tomorrow."

than a quarter of Its own leugth. Dif-

ferent species are limited to one-fift-h

or one-eight- h of their Jengtb. Frogs
are better off. They see at fifteen to

"Do you think I can get on alone?" 1

asked.
twenty times their length.'There's nothing more to do In this STAR HOTEL

sand nine hundred ninety-on- e and S0

100 (111,991.80) dollars, with interest
thereon at the rate of 8 per cent per
annum from the 22nd day of March,
1910, and the further sum of eleven
hundred and no 100 (f 1100 00) dollars
attorcey'a fee, and costs and disburst-ment- a

taxed at fifty-si- x and 20-10- J

dollars, on the 22nd day of

March 1910.

Notice For Publication.way. If you wish to follow the matter
Buying Sweethearts.up you must find a way to make ber

acquaintance. ai:d. having met her. you In the Kamyshin district of Russia
t be careful not to mention any a suitor tins to tiuy nis sweeinenn

from her father. A pretty girl of goodling you have learned of her Interest

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Ore- -

Ron, May L'oth, l'.UO.

Notice is hereby given that Albert T.
Kinsc, of lone, O'eon, who, on April

family costs about .$100.n you. Letter not mention this part

over here."
"Oh. you see too much! I've been

watching her too. She hasn't taken
her eyes off the heel of that stocking
since she has been at the window."

'There's nothing to be made of a
fellow like you. Get me out some of
your clothes. I'll put them on and do
the trick myself. You and I are the
image of each other, and she won't
know the difference."

She put on just enough of my clothes
4o represent me and went to the win-
dow, giving a loud "Ahem!" The girl
turnej. arid Alice threw her a kiss.
The girl pulled down the sash with a
tiling nud U ft the window apparently
3n high dudgeon.

"There." I said to Alice, "you've
Spoiled everything!"

"You mean I've started a flirtation."
' "What caD I do to"

"Nothing, i'ii do it for you. Tou d
poil It all."
"Hut you're not here except occa-

sionally."
"I'm going to stay here. Get me a

room for a few days."
I would much rather have got rid f

tier, for I was sure she had offended
the girl opposite, and I didn"t wish her
to get me any deeper Into the mire.
But ebe insisted, and I secured a room
for ber. That afternoon the girl o-
piate sat down by her window with
tier bark turned to the light She held
a book In ber band.

"You ," I said to Alice, "to escape

of it. Treat her as a perfect strantrer."
"Wiild you mind. Alice," I asked.

20, 1900, mede homestead No. 0477".telling me how yru learned all this?"
for SW ?4 section 27. township 1 south,
ranpe 24 east, Willamette Meridian, hasgirl."
filed notice ot intention to make finalBut how about your experience in

similar rirenmstances?" commutation proof, to1 establish claim
to the land above described, btfereC.Oh. bother! There haven't been

ny similar circumstances in my
ease."

C. Patterson, United States Commis-
sioner at hia office, at Heppner, Oregon, JF.FF NEEL. Proprietor

n jpiciiuidt'tfidtl

for every vie.
Cut generous-
ly full. Two
hip pockets.
Felled seams.
Continuous
fly.

hr Ma-s-i Mm.
KLRPIIK, GRANT I (0.

Manufacturer!
btfritttKt (iK ?vita

on the 2nd day of July 1910."Yoo got It all by instinct V
"Tes."
"Well, all I have to say Is yonr In Claimant names as witnesses.

Laxton McMurray, Robert Capen,stinct is mighty strong."
Mai bias Halvorsen and Thomas Down- -I at least had the ability to find out

who the girl opposite was and bunted ng, til of lone, Oregon.

Everything neat aod clean at popular
pneea.

First-cla- ss Restaurant in connection
Cor or r Chase acd May Ets.. Heppner

mong my friends till I found a mu C. W. MOORE, Register.
Jane 0tual acquaintance who Introduced me. lir ""

js-i- i i .mi nirT-- ir

courted ber, but blundered, and It
was long time before 1 won her.


